Very Important Dates
Master’s Open House • Sunday, February 25
Junior Parents Reception • Friday, March 2
Student-Faculty Dinner • Wednesday, March 7

All the News That Fits
Thank you for reading Hare Today. Your suggestions for content are most appreciated and carefully considered. E-mail me (murg@fas) with news of your event, happening, or function, and I’ll try my best to feature it prominently. Kindly include “newsletter” in the subject of your e-mail to distinguish it from so much electronic detritus that threatens to bury your message. Avoid e-mail attachments and EXCESSIVE CAPITALIZATION if possible. Submissions can also be dropped off at my room (F-80). Timely submissions (at least one week in advance of event) are looked upon most favorably. The submission deadline is Saturday for inclusion in that weekday’s newsletter.

Stephanie Murg
Editor, Hare Today

Happy Birthday Dear Leverett
February...
22 – Sanja Bajin, Samuel Miller, Dafina Toncheva
23 – Dora Gyoryffy
24 – Reginald Lee
25 – Libby Shani, Alex Suciu
26 – Jeff Chaput

A Quick Note About Dining in Adams House
Non-Adams House students are welcome to eat in the Adams House dining hall all hours except:
Mon-Fri lunches 12-1:30 pm
Sun-Thurs dinners 6-7 pm
Sunday Brunch
All lunches and dinners during Reading Period and Exam Periods.

Radcliffe Rugby
Are you between the heights of 4’6” and 6’2”?
Are you between the weights of 80 and 300 lbs.?
If you answered yes to these questions, then Radcliffe Rugby is for you! E-mail captains Jen (paniza@fas) or Lauren (hult@fas) with questions.
Come to a practice and find out what it is all about. Also, please visit our website: www.hcs.harvard.edu/~radrugby

Fitting Leverett (to a T)
Have a cool idea for this year’s Leverett T-shirt? Email HOCO (hoco@leverett.harvard.edu) and you could be the designer of the shirt proudly worn by hundreds of Leverites.

A Friend In Need
Twenty minute psych experiment, pays $5. Simple surveys. Senior thesis/Leveret writer begs you to volunteer. Contact Amy (atrahan@fas) for details.

RYSE To The Challenge
Interested in making a positive impact on the lives of youths from all over the world? How about doing it right here in Cambridge during the summer? Come to Refugee Youth Summer Enrichment (RYSE) information session on Wednesday, Feb. 21st from 3-4pm on the 2nd floor of PBH to learn more about how you can become involved in this 8 week summer program that works to improve the English skills of refugee high school students. Applications available at PBH and online at http://www.hcs.harvard.edu/~pbha/summercamp.html. The deadline to apply is March 1, 2001. Please contact kaing@fas if you have any questions.
From error to error, one discovers the entire truth.
- Sigmund Freud

Because You Can’t Drink Anything Out of a Ring...

Leverett’s esteemed Stein Club is now accepting orders for Leverett Beer Steins. Steins are the same as last year — a heavy classic beer stein with the Leverett seal on the side as well as your name and class year in calligraphy. They are $25. E-mail Alex Yates (ayates@fas.harvard.edu) with questions or to “order online” directly from him.

Thinking About Studying Out of Residence?

Come to a study abroad orientation meeting and learn the basics. All meetings will be in the basement OCS conference room. Friday, Feb 23, 4-5pm; Wednesday, Feb 28, 3-4pm; Friday, March 9, 3-4pm.

Did someone say “Inebriated Villagers?”

The Bartered Bride, a delightful comic opera tells of a pair of lovers whose undying affection is fraught with adversity. Their happiness is impeded on all sides - by a crafty marriage broker, a bumbling tutor, calculating parents, mistaken identities, a traveling circus, and a chorus of inebriated villagers. The lovers manage, however, to get the best of everyone while having fun in the process.

Written by Smetana, the opera has many familiar tunes and is a great opera to start with if you’ve never seen one. Come join us this weekend! produced by Elizabeth Little and Rachel Eisenhaure directed by Sarah Myers, music directed by Michael McNabb. Dunster House Dining Hall February 22-24 tickets $8, $6 students, $5 Dunster residents. Call the box office (496-2222) or buy tickets at the door.

Penmed by Glenn

News from the Senior Tutor Re: Spring Term

A reminder that you may find your fall term grade reports and your current course listings on-line at:
http://www.fas.harvard.edu/registrar_grades

You will need your personal pin to access your records. Many of you have asked about add/drops and cross-registered courses. The Registrar informs me that add/drops take a few days to process. If you submitted add/drop forms

*LAST WEEK, changes should be reflected in your on-line course listing by next Monday (if not already).

If you turned add/drop forms in to the Leverett office “THIS WEEK, they will be submitted to the Registrar this afternoon. Changes should appear on-line by mid-week next week.

As for cross-registered courses, these should also appear on-line next week. If by the end of next week your add/drops and cross-registered courses do not appear on-line, please contact the Records Office immediately, and let me know.

Stephanie’s Fun Facts

Join the fun facts e-mail list, e-mail murg@fas.harvard.edu

• There are more than 5,919,682 telephones in New York City. That is more phones than can be found in the entire country of Spain.

• NECCO, the nearby candy company responsible for the Sweetheart Conversation Hearts, issues new sayings for their wordy candies every Valentine’s Day. This year’s theme was “2001: A Space Odyssey.” The new sayings for 2001 were: “Thank You,” “Too Sweet,” “You & Me,” “Rising Star,” “Star Dust,” “Venus,” “Ura Star,” “Moon Beam,” “First Kiss,” “Odyssey,” ”:)” and “Love 2001.”

This weekend’s tutor on call

February 23-25, 2001

Jen-Yen Chen
Home: 3-2633
Cell: 429.3311

In case of a weekend emergency, contact the tutor(s) on call at home by phone or by cell phone if they are not at home.

Bhum, There It is!

Bhumi, Harvard’s International Development Group, helps students find internships with local non-governmental organizations around the world. This year Bhumi has contacts with a number of organizations in Africa, Asia, Latin America, the Middle East, and Eastern Europe that are eager to receive interns. Fields include education, women’s advocacy and environmental work among others.

We are also providing limited amounts of funding! Please check out www.bhumi.net for more information and to obtain an application. Completed applications are due on March 9th by 5:00pm.

Looking for a Sensitive Man/Woman? So is Room 13!

Room 13 peer counseling is interviewing through March 23rd for next year’s staff. No experience required — all you need is the ability to listen, and they’ll teach you the rest. Call 495-4969 any night between 7pm and 12am to set up an interview or to ask questions.

FORTUNE COOKIE WISDOM

Ignorance never settles a question.
- Sigmund Freud

Stephanie’s Fun Facts

Join the fun facts e-mail list, e-mail murg@fas.harvard.edu

Don’t Forget:
The drop/add deadline is Monday, March 5th.